Physiological properties of periodontal mechanosensitive neurones in the posteromedial ventral nucleus of rat thalamus.
Unitary discharges of periodontal mechanosensitive (PM) neurones responding to mechanical tooth stimulation were recorded from the posteromedial ventral nucleus (VPM) of rat thalamus. PM neurones are distributed in the ventromedial area in the rostral two-thirds of the VPM nucleus. Maxillary and mandibular tooth-sensitive neurones are arranged in dorsoventral sequence. Of the PM neurones, 36% were slowly adapting to pressure applied to the tooth and 67% were rapidly adapting. The majority of PM units were sensitive to the contralateral incisor tooth. Response magnitudes of the slowly adapting neurones varied with stimulus direction and were directionally selective to mechanical tooth stimulation. The optimal stimulus direction was labiolingual or linguolabial. Rapidly adapting neurones were directionally non-selective to tooth stimulation. The threshold for mechanical stimulation was <0.05 N. Mean response latencies evoked by electrical stimulation of the peripheral receptive fields were 4.6 ms in the slowly adapting neurones and 5.8 ms in the rapidly adapting neurones.